
Harbor of Three Rivers.

10. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to Report to
require from the master or person in charge of every vessel ermsyiasters
coming to the harbor of Three Rivers, a report in writing, of vessels.
signed and certified by him, of his vessel's cargo and her
draft of water,-such report to be made before he shall
break bulk; also of his outward cargo and draft of water
before his vessel shall leave the harbor, and such other par-
ticulars as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of
this Act.

11. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to collector of
require the collector of Customs for the port of Three Rivers bequin a
to collect all or such portion of the aforesaid rates and dues colleet dues.
on their behalf as they may deem expedient for the con-
venience of the trade of the harbor to collect through him,
and to allow him therefor a commission thereon, not exceed-
ing one-half per cent. ; and the said collector shall not grant No clearance
a clearance outwards to any vessel without the consent of until dues are

the Commissioners, unless all rates payable on such vessel Paid.

and her cargo have been previously paid.

12. The said Commissioners shall keep separate accounts Accounts.

of all moneys borrôwed, received or expended by them under
the authority of this Act, and shall account for the same
annually to the Governor in suchi manner and form as he
may see fit to direct.

13. Provided always, that all land and beach lots, booms, Proviso: as to
'Dominionpiers, wharves and other land or property of every descrip- property.

tion, situated and being within the limits of the said har-
bor, now actually in use by the Dominion Government, or
which may hereafter be required for the use of t.he same,
shall be and are hereby expressly exempted from the provi-
sions of this Act.

14. The Minister of Public Works shall have power to Minister to
fix and define the line of tidal high-water mark to be adopted boundaries
by the Commissioners as the boundary of the harbor, and of harbor.

also to establish all other limits or boundaries required to be
established for the purposes of this Act.

OTTAWA: Printed by BROWN CHAMBERLIN, Law Printer to the Queen's Most
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